Winter Sunday Sessions
2pm - 5pm
Salted Fish
Salted Fish have an extensive playlist cutting across multiple music genres
from jazz, to pop, rock, country and blues, with surprising interpretations
of well-loved songs

Performing June 23rd and August 25th

The Chill Project
‘The Chill Project'; Sophie Katinis and Andrew Cleak, are a musical duo
that can entertain any crowd with their tunes! With many years experience
performing, these two combined, create a unique musical experience.

Performing June 16th

Tea For Two
Tea for Two formed after Liona and Harry met by chance at a festival gig in
early 2019. With years of experience, the duo offers a unique take on classic
and modern repertoire, whilst paying homage to their musical inspirations.

Performing June 9th and July 14th

Erin Larkins & Nathan Bell
Erin and Nathan form a soulful duo consisting of vocals and piano with
influences of jazz, folk and RnB.

Performing July 7th and August 4th

Lisa Hanley & Jane Patterson
Lisa and Jane have come together to create a pop duo sound filled with
soulful harmonies, perfect for relaxed
laid-back afternoons.

Performing June 2nd, July 28th and August 11th

Robert Rothko
Robert Rothko hails from Indianopolis, USA and having been classically trained,
he has an impressive repertoire, featuring fresh interpretations of popular songs
and folk music

Performing June 30th, July 21st and August 18th

We are open:
Mon- Wed 5pm-10pm
Thu-Sun 12pm-late
Did you know we're open for lunch? Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday we open from 12pm midday and
offer an Express Lunch Menu for either $35 for 2
courses or $45 for 3 courses, including a glass of TAP.
Wine. This menu is offered in addition
to our full a la carte menu.

Happy Hour - Early and Late
Aperitivo Hour 5-6pm, Negroni Time
after 10pm
Enjoy an aperitivi after work, courtesy of our
Aperitivo Hour. Featuring $10 cocktails and beer, this
is one of the best
deals around for post-work or pre-movie drinks.
Drinks include our signature Vaperol Spritz, White
Peach Bellini, Classic Negroni or our bespoke
Venetian Pale Ale on tap.

